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XI Football Stories on the Road
By Steve Menary and James Montague

Key features
•

An extraordinary worldwide footballing journey, with
special insight into experiences and remarkable games from
a team of 11 gifted writers

•

The team takes the reader on a global journey to games
that were important and memorable to them

•

Introduction by legendary football author, historian and
sociologist David Goldblatt

•

Co-edited by Steve Menary and two-times book of the
year British Sports Book Awards winner James Montague

•

All proceeds will go to the national social care charity
Community Integrated Care

•

Publicity campaign planned including radio, newspapers,
websites, podcasts and magazines in conjunction with
Community Integrated Care

Description
Fed up with being stuck at home? Are you missing the excitement and fulfilment of an overseas jaunt for an away football
match? The Away Leg: XI Football Stories on the Road takes your imagination on a trip around the world navigated by a skilled
team of 11 football writers. From derbies in Brazil, Georgia and Israel to the momentous rise of the Iceland men's national
team, from Palestine and North Korea to a UEFA Cup final overshadowed by murder, a controversial Women’s World Cup
meeting between England and Cameroon, the story of South America’s most remarkable Copa Libertadores final and a
historic triumph by Arsenal in the UEFA Women’s Cup Final, The Away Leg’s team takes you to the heart of the action
with remarkable tales from across the globe. Until we can all hit the road again, The Away Leg fills the void with incredible
football stories, with all author royalties going to the national social care charity Community Integrated Care.
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